Simplified anatomic method of double-eyelid operation: septodermal fixation technique.
Conventionally, it has been argued that the aponeurosis meets the orbital septum below the upper tarsal border in Orientals. However, we have shown that the aponeurosis fused with the orbital septum above the upper tarsal border in 502 patients, which contradicts the classic concept. In 457 patients there were distinct layers of fascia anterior to the orbital septum that originate from the septum and insert onto the pretarsal aponeurotic expansion. In Oriental eyelids, the preaponeurotic fat and orbital septum hang below the fusion line of the septum and aponeurosis. The hanging portion of the septum was dissected from the aponeurosis, plicated, and sutured to the dermis of the pretarsal flap. We performed the septodermal fixation technique in 512 patients over 3 years starting in March of 1992. Complications and changes of the folds were analyzed. The technique produced much less edema and discomfort and created more natural fold lines than any other technique. Patients were very lightly satisfied with the shape of the folds that we were able to design and adjust precisely with this method.